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Weekly Bible Verse:Weekly Bible Verse:     
  Sing to the Lord!

    Give praise to the Lord!
He rescues the life of the needy

    from the hands of the wicked.
Jeremiah 20:13   

AA Word from our Senior Pastor Word from our Senior Pastor
  
Playing Ball with JesusPlaying Ball with Jesus

Even though our Minnesota Twins were swept out of first place this last
weekend, we have to admit that our team is doing much better this year. Pitching, you
say? Yes, we do need to shore up our pitching, at the start of the game and at the close.
You're right, the middle innings too.

What to do? This is a church electronic newsletter, so say "Jesus!"

What would it be like to have Jesus as our starter?What would it be like to have Jesus as our starter? Well that's exactly what we
have, isn't it? Long before we were ever a part of this world's journey, Jesus had suffered
and died on the cross for us and the entire world. A whole new creation was started out
of God's enduring love, mercy, and forgiveness.

What would it be like to have Jesus as our closer?What would it be like to have Jesus as our closer? Yep, you got this one. Death

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AzBxOrBm5MRUPvJIzUfeP1rICSLCI99JuQjguof3g1EhKVQ1MMZki4CmDcskh1FTphajiUFV1rpBhqAKPdLQ1pBZ_G_vag47YOgT8LISa4vgewLaSjVC4z8zHvvbU35W1w-mTkTra1I6lFUercWYR7nz1K0nUi8b&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AzBxOrBm5MRUPvJIzUfeP1rICSLCI99JuQjguof3g1EhKVQ1MMZki9x4Sv50KO5Nret5VpNmW-GMV21iZV3ldYQOP9u8Uy_QtmIptHhoGh3NdIghn2AszTqBupkXoEtSbte-Ps1UdWzq_K10eEAdcBC9VC8S-lE8RUOhC-VpW89qYTgtmA6PgxokcBJ1q62B&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AzBxOrBm5MRUPvJIzUfeP1rICSLCI99JuQjguof3g1EhKVQ1MMZki9x4Sv50KO5Nret5VpNmW-GMV21iZV3ldYQOP9u8Uy_QtmIptHhoGh3NdIghn2AszTqBupkXoEtSbte-Ps1UdWzq_K10eEAdcBC9VC8S-lE8RUOhC-VpW89qYTgtmA6PgxokcBJ1q62B&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AzBxOrBm5MRUPvJIzUfeP1rICSLCI99JuQjguof3g1EhKVQ1MMZki8hgqeLn8diw6UHYuP-OGb4lr7gBQeutycpaH1bD7uonr-ejKTqGc0Ta8zCxeCQ3R9btgk2HT2590vnfDDWV5XKtjMO_YLGoP89u70Httdr03XAUjLWuKnxoqFsyDd_BXe_YbSmTDXth&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AzBxOrBm5MRUPvJIzUfeP1rICSLCI99JuQjguof3g1EhKVQ1MMZki8hgqeLn8diw6UHYuP-OGb4lr7gBQeutycpaH1bD7uonr-ejKTqGc0Ta8zCxeCQ3R9btgk2HT2590vnfDDWV5XKtjMO_YLGoP89u70Httdr03XAUjLWuKnxoqFsyDd_BXe_YbSmTDXth&c=&ch=
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struck out and Jesus was raised in the 9th inning. Many people think that signs abound
of the "end times" today but the winning pitch was delivered on Easter morning when
Jesus was raised from the dead. God's last inning word was life, not death. John 10:10
tells us that Jesus "came so that we may have life, and have it abundantly." And that
purpose was fulfilled at the empty tomb.

What would it be like to have Jesus pitch for us in the middle innings?What would it be like to have Jesus pitch for us in the middle innings? Well,
that's the promise of church, isn't it? Remembering our baptism, we can get up every
day with assurance and hope. If we advance a runner, may we hear the saints cheering
us on and if we strikeout, may we hear the Shepherd speaking to our hearts, "You'll do
it next time."

Well, our metaphor takes us only so far because life's more than a ballgame and what's
at stake for us and the world is more than the final score. But with Jesus as our
complete game pitcher, I can't help but think that we have good news to proclaim, at
home and on the road.

Play ball!

Pastor David

Hope everyone had a wonderful Father's Day!Hope everyone had a wonderful Father's Day!
  

Father's Day reminds us of our Heavenly Father who desires to bless all ofFather's Day reminds us of our Heavenly Father who desires to bless all of
our relationships...our relationships...



Communications SurveyCommunications Survey

THANK YOU FOR YOUR FEEDBACK! THANK YOU FOR YOUR FEEDBACK! 

We received some GREAT feedback on ways to
enhance communication at Lord of Life... some of
the top suggestions we received were:

1. More pictures and updates on the website
about what is going on at LOL
2. Occasional text messages for upcoming events
or special announcements
3. Bible study tools on the website
4. Featured prayer requests and baptism/wedding notices in E-Life

Stay tuned as we look for ways to incorporate these suggestions into Lord of Life's
communication... Again, thanks to all who participated!  Again, thanks to all who participated! 



FOCUS - FOCUS - 
Mongolia Mission TripMongolia Mission Trip

Tom Juergens will be embarking on his 18th mission trip to Mongolia later this summer
offering vet care for horses and the good news of Jesus Christ to local herders/men.

Last year we raised $2,000 for
children's bibles in support of this
mission, and this year we invite you
once again to join Lord of Life in
supporting Tom's mission trip by
providing an offering in the June and
July FOCUS envelopes. This year the
money we raise will go towards the
purchase of Christian literature to
distribute to the herders (like the
booklet pictured to the left). 

Thank you for your support!Thank you for your support!

STAY TUNED for a special featureSTAY TUNED for a special feature
on how this mission has impactedon how this mission has impacted
Tom Juergens life to be distrustedTom Juergens life to be distrusted
via email later this week!via email later this week!  

LifeKIDS UpdateLifeKIDS Update

Life KIDS Summe r is  in FULL SWING!  Life KIDS Summe r is  in FULL SWING!  
 

Life with Littles: SuLife with Littles: Summer Adventures -  mmer Adventures -  
Our FIRST Adventure is NEXT WEEK!Our FIRST Adventure is NEXT WEEK!

Looking for fun ways to celebrate
summer with your kids AND enjoy
some adult conversation and
friendships?

Join us next Wednesday, June 28 from
10:00 - 11:30 am at Elmcrest Park
(16303 Quicksilver St NW, Ramsey).

You do NOT need to be a member to attend - so invite your friends and neighbors to
join us for fun at the park! We'll provide juice boxes and a fun activity! In case of rain -
plan to meet at Lord of Life for some gym fun games!! 

For more info, check the "Kids" section of our website, For more info, check the "Kids" section of our website, email Elaine Johnsonemail Elaine Johnson

mailto:ElaineJ@lol.org


or call 763-427-1100 ext. 301.or call 763-427-1100 ext. 301.

  
Conquer the Day VBS Mega Sports & Arts Camp RegistrationConquer the Day VBS Mega Sports & Arts Camp Registration

Kids ages 3 -  6th grade are invited toKids ages 3 -  6th grade are invited to
REGISTER NOW for a GREAT week of VBS!REGISTER NOW for a GREAT week of VBS!

Pick the sport YOUYOU want to concentrate on - OR pick
the creative arts option (woodworking and needle arts).
And get ready for some CRAZYCRAZY afternoon field trips.
It's a fabulous and fun week of laughter, friendships,
skill building, great songs and activities - and learning
and celebrating that we can CONQUERCONQUER each day with
Jesus! And YES, YES, YES, invite your friends to join
you! Click here for more info and to register and pay online. Click here for more info and to register and pay online. 

Questions? Questions? Email Jenna Fluegel.Email Jenna Fluegel.

Musical Production CampMusical Production Camp

Auditions are completed and the cast list confirmed...
and we are SO excited to begin our week of Musical
Production Camp, July 10 - 14.

WHAT?WHAT? You meant to sign up and you missed
auditions?

NO WORRIES!NO WORRIES! There's always room for more and
there's ALWAYSALWAYS something special for every camper to
take part in!

Kids who have completed Kindergarten through 8th
grade can STILL REGISTER! STILL REGISTER!
  
Email Elaine JohnsonEmail Elaine Johnson or call 763-427-1100, ext
301. Let's make a plan for some great and creative

fun!

Support Kids Ministry by stocking our shelves! LifeKIDS WISH LISTSupport Kids Ministry by stocking our shelves! LifeKIDS WISH LIST

It's summer! It's Musical Production Camp, Vacation Bible School, Kids Movie
Nights....

And then there's fall to plan! Sunday
School, LifeKIDS:56, Kids Praise Choir,
Kids Musical Presentations....

We need supplies to continue to serve
and HAVE FUNHAVE FUN with our kids and
families!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AzBxOrBm5MRUPvJIzUfeP1rICSLCI99JuQjguof3g1EhKVQ1MMZkiyxkIOpUjPUDBnRccKPWRWVkP-nq_VJpp_Gb3zgokF-IRF7GCQPntXARCQWm3fPhehHY_Vx9veivXWY7aSNchMbnFEO_1z94vqFVKxunbLZJBX_Kn7mBxyrB4dwxw9diEgSb1ix9ogFMAk90Ye9sJv0=&c=&ch=
mailto:JennaF@lol.org
mailto:ElaineJ@lol.org


Check out the LifeKIDS WISH LISTLifeKIDS WISH LIST in the narthex. Grab a card with an item to
purchase, then return the item to the bin below. Our THANKS to you for lovingOur THANKS to you for loving
these kids at Lord of Life!!these kids at Lord of Life!!

VAN FOR SALE! VAN FOR SALE! 

A loving and generous member passed away and
left Lord of Life his minivan. It has a lift and a
scooter in back, so it's ideal for anyone with
limited mobility. 

Here are the details:Here are the details:
 
2007 Chrysler Town & Country Touring van
Signature edition (pretty loaded)
3.8 L, V6
123,326 miles
Good condition
Lift/scooter in the back
PRICE: $4,500PRICE: $4,500
 

The van hasn't been used much for about a year, so it may need some regular
maintenance. It will be sold 'as is'. Email Michelle if you are interested, or please pass
along if you know anyone who may be!

Update from Pastor AmyUpdate from Pastor Amy
  

Pas to r  Amy is  out o f the  o ffice  a l l we e k atPas to r  Amy is  out o f the  o ffice  a l l we e k at
Gre e n Lake  Bib le  Camp!  Gre e n Lake  Bib le  Camp!  

Che ck out camp p ic ture s  on Che ck out camp p ic ture s  on Lo rd  o f Life 's  Face bookLo rd  o f Life 's  Face book

mailto:michellea@lol.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AzBxOrBm5MRUPvJIzUfeP1rICSLCI99JuQjguof3g1EhKVQ1MMZki5NTJbS_7YJeyoFnqWyRx_lY7BQlXAK1odiWcvx1S504ifsTE9Eu_qPKCCkFiUOOV0pZl9-x5w013XL6EuoE7Skn6jrXUP0FBLibQMptfSvup-erk0h8jytmchmCeDn5FFJBDiv9tjcfNg5U82vANqKJrz5kLbHsslQnyBmfwF0OANJAKN-G8Dc=&c=&ch=


pagepage  o r   o r  Gre e n Lake 's  Face book page .Gre e n Lake 's  Face book page .   

Weeding Wednesdays!Weeding Wednesdays!

Every Wednesday from 9:00  am to 12:00  pmEvery Wednesday from 9:00  am to 12:00  pm

Come and help pull weeds in our beautiful gardens!

No experience necessary.

A Note from Bruce PhelpsA Note from Bruce Phelps

On Sunday night, Candi and I had the opportunity to hear Ken Medema
in concert at Hennepin Avenue United Methodist Church in Minneapolis.
He was joined by the Street Choir, which is made up of homeless people

and others who have a passion to help others. There were about 30 people and they
sang about 7 songs, some with Ken and some by themselves. They rehearse every
Monday at noon for an hour.
 
Now this was not the Mormon Tabernacle Choir. No, this was something even better. I
watched and listened as these 30 people gave their all to their music, praising God and
loving each other like you have never seen. There were tears flowing in some of the
music and loud praising in other pieces. Three of them testified as to what the choir is all
about. To them, the choir is a family where people love and support each other through
good times and bad and they did this by singing and being there for each other. This
was not something they had to do, this is something they wanted and needed to do.
 
I understand the dynamics of a choir - how people form a kind of bond that creates a
feeling of family. They socialize and support each other in times of need. So then I asked
myself, why are people not singing in their church choir where they can shed their
stresses for two hours and sing uplifting music that brings us close to God?
 
I mentioned some of the reasons in a previous article. Now I want to bring them up
again with a logical response.           
 
Statement:Statement: I cannot commit to every Wednesday and Sunday. There is too much going
on in our family.
 
Response: Response: I know you are busy and I don't ask choir members to be there every
Wednesday or Sunday. While that would be ideal, I would love to have you come
whenever you can. I feel that if we have a roster of 50 choir members and 20 of them
have to be gone on a given Sunday, we still have 30 singers.
 
Statement: Statement: I would feel awkward being a part-timer.
 
Response:Response:  Would you consider a short term commitment? How about being a part of
our Christmas Festival Choir and coming to two Wednesday and one Saturday rehearsal.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AzBxOrBm5MRUPvJIzUfeP1rICSLCI99JuQjguof3g1EhKVQ1MMZki_n0DwEk7_0z0Q2jE-M9fIXRfmn9oZvDm0JZ-Ho59AVp5CVohDGS3QiE4b4-3aTT5TE4F_ngDkWnNC3kHXQBJ6pHEPUXunT-SA8qqlrpJhNcnXyeB1YCsDMpHPJedMzgQz6m4btpH8WcCy7zv_KUfFjZdHS5fYqxjw==&c=&ch=


Then of course, we would love to have you sing at our Christmas Program. We can do
the same thing for our Lenten Cantata and Easter Sunday service.
 
Statement:Statement: I cannot read music.
 
Response: Response: Most of our choir members do not read music. We help each other learn the
parts and do the best we can.
 
Statement: Statement: I don't like to drive at night or I don't have a way to get there.
 
Response: Response: There are choir members that are more than willing to help see that you get
here and back home.
 
Statement: Statement: I don't know anybody in the choir.
 
Response: Response: You don't know anybody YETYET... The choir is one of the friendliest groups of
people you will find. It won't be long before you will be asking why you didn't join
sooner.
 
As you can see, I have a response for just about every reason you have for not singing.
It is hard joining a new group, but I guarantee that you will be laughing and singing
your heart out your first night with us!
 
So please consider joining our singing family. We have Summer Choir on Sunday, July
23. We get together at 8:15 am, run through the songs for the morning and then lead
worship at the 9:00 am service. All are welcome and this would be a great way for you
to get a small taste as to what it means to be a part of our choir family.
 
See you all in church.

Musically Yours,
Bruce Phelps 

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events   

We have a summer packed full of FUN for LOL youth! We have a summer packed full of FUN for LOL youth! Click here forClick here for
upcoming kid's opportunitiesupcoming kid's opportunities or  or here for upcoming teen opportunities.here for upcoming teen opportunities.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AzBxOrBm5MRUPvJIzUfeP1rICSLCI99JuQjguof3g1EhKVQ1MMZkiyxkIOpUjPUDBnRccKPWRWVkP-nq_VJpp_Gb3zgokF-IRF7GCQPntXARCQWm3fPhehHY_Vx9veivXWY7aSNchMbnFEO_1z94vqFVKxunbLZJBX_Kn7mBxyrB4dwxw9diEgSb1ix9ogFMAk90Ye9sJv0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AzBxOrBm5MRUPvJIzUfeP1rICSLCI99JuQjguof3g1EhKVQ1MMZki6NjqXxqh7rRHyopc9tIxRbcW2NEHcoPxgGSNg4A2gF-_eokYDVPL_xQ2SVAxdpDnVTtkLCqfc6T5l28FJOrja2qFhR8swE21G57XeSjEeAsQdH4KEPlx2DCjlnpg_NKq3jERwaEKctxn_G3fe8zQOXHn_cq08dWKA==&c=&ch=


Upcoming NAMI Class:Upcoming NAMI Class:
Hope For Recovery Hope For Recovery 

When:When: Saturday, Aug 5 | 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
Where:Where: Anoka-Metro Regional Treatment Center
(3301 7th Avenue, Anoka)

Spend a Saturday obtaining information, hope and practical strategies for dealing with
the complexities of mental illnesses. Participants learn about mental illnesses, treatments,
coping strategies, the mental health system and local resources.

Register Here! Register Here!  

STAY CONNECTED:STAY CONNECTED:
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